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The special congressional com-

mittee which investigated the case

of Roberts, the polygamist member
from Utah, will lay its report before

the house to-da- y, and he will be

promptly thrown over the transom.

WK, ittBtic in supplement form to-

day the speech recently delivered

by Senator Bcvcridgc of Indiana,
on the Philippine question. The
Senator spent part of last year in

the Philippines studying the con-

ditions of the islands, and is there-

fore well versed in the question he
diecudscs.

An exchange says that applica-

tions for pensions have been made
Mby 0,520 men who participated in

ihc battle of San Juan. Of t li i h

number 2,2 come from the regular
army Boldicrs and 3,558 from volun-

teers. Twenty-thre- e regiments of
regulars were in the battle and nine
regiments of volunteers One regi-

ment did not have a man killed,
wounded or missing, yet from this
regiment alone 912 applications for
pensions have been filed.

No, country inquirer, Senator
Clark, of Montana, who purchased
his election at the rate of ten
thousand dollars a vote, is not a re-

publican. In 1896 lie was one of
Bryan's good angclsand contributed
liberally, yes, very liberally, to the
campaign fund, and since then has
been a rampant Bixtcen-to-ou- cr

probably because he is a silver
mine owner. He is a "reformer,"
and the investigation now in pro-

gress at Washington shows that as
such he is on a par with the "re-

formers" in Nebraska.

Last week a dispatch was scut
out from Chicago giving some de-

tails of a reported close combina-

tion which the great railroads of

the cast had made, or would make.
The plan as outlined was the
abolishment of all independent
ticket ofliccs, and have all tickets
Bold by one joint office in each city,
the abolishment of all fast trains,
both passenger and freight, and
the discharging of 50,000 men em-

ployed as solicitors, ticket agents,
etc. This report is now denied
with emphasis by the railroads, but
there arc those who think that the
plans outlined by the Chicago dis-

patch will be carried out in time.

Out at Oakland, Cal., Sunday
last Rev. Mclunciis, of the Congre-

gational church, announced his re-

tirement from the ministry, and in
his remarks said: "The ministry
is no place for a young man who
wants his personal liberty. He
must use too much hypocrisy, and
overlook too much hypocrisy in
others." It is quite evident that
Mcluucss missed his calling when
he entered the ministry, and it is
perhaps well for the church, over
which he administered, that he has
retired. it may oc true tnal a
minister mtiHt overlook hypocrisy,
for there are hypecrites in every
church, but no true minister will
use hypocrisy. Ab pfor personal
liberty, it 1b presumed that a man
enters the ministry for the purpose
of teaching morality and saving
souls and in doing this there is
necessarily an abandonment of cer-

tain liberties.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
"Washington, D. C. Jan., 20, 1900.

Special Correspondence. There
isonJ projiCt that has interested the
people ot the United States for
year, and that is the building of a
cau'il across the Isthmus ot Pana-
ma. This is pretty certain to be
provided for by the present con
gresB. President McKiuley lias
expressed an anxiety to sec the
canal put through, nnd almost
every member of congress is also
in favor of it. The bill appropriat-
ing $40,000,000 to build the canal
has been favorably reported, and 1b

likely to be adopted without serious
division.

The new canal, which will be
under control of America, will make
a direct waterway from the eastern
and southern coast to Hawaii,
China, Japan, Australia and the
Philippines, and means much for
the commercial interests of the
country. With north and south
railroads to the gulf, the people of
Nebraska and other western states
will have competitive lines to bid
for their products which arc to be
shipped to the Orient. Since the
United States is reaching out into
and across the Pacific, the need of
the Isthmus canal is more apparent
and it remains for a republican ad
ministration to push it through,

The new financial bill is still be
fore the senate, with a prospect of
another week of debate. Senator
Allen has not yet talked on the bill,
and it is said that he is to close
the debate, Washington papers
utimatc that he will take two or

three days to finish his remarks.
It has been noticed that every

lime the Philippine question comes
up in the senate, as it docs once or
twice a day, Senator Allen takeB
no part, but often blips out to the
cloak room to wait for the storm to
pass. Since his speech made last
winter, in which he upheld the war
and denounced the Philippinos as
"worse than Sioux Indians," he
has no anxiety to go on record as
opposed to the war this winter.

The effort being made in Ne
braska to bind the pop party hand
and foot and turn it over to the
democrats is attracting much atten
tion in the cast, and the activity of
Senator Allen in the work is caus-
ing much comment. The suspicion
is abroad that Allen has his own
eye on the presidency. It 1b thought
that a deal has been made whereby
Allen is to take the leading part in
delivering the pop party this year,
under the promise that he may be
the democratic candidate for presi
dent in 1904. There may be some
thing in this, as the bills the Sena
tor has been introducing of late in
dicate that he is trying to attract
attention in localities outside the
borders of Nebraska.

In the present session a number
of bills have been introduced di
rectly effecting Nebraska, but it is
very doubtful if any ot the appro
priations for new buildings will get
through. The intention of congrctB
Ib to be economical in appropria-
tions, and the great number of new
buildings that arc asked for by
various states are out of all reason.
In declining to grant the universal
demand, there is little chance for
the Nebraska bills. Where a de-

mand is too large, often nothing is
granted. This rule, it is believed,
will apply to two or three special
pension bills from Nebraska, where
the applicants have insisted on re-

ceiving nu amount larger than is
usually given in such cases.

Old Fooplo Mado Young.
J.C. Sliorinau, tho votoran editor of

tho Vortnontvillo (Midi.) Echo, lint)
tho roinnrUablo secret of keep

hiK old people-- young. For yours ho hns
avoidod NorvouBtiocB, SloojilosenrRS,

Heart trouble, Constipation
and Rhouinntletn, by iihIiik Elootrio
Bittorn, and ho writes: "It can't bo
nrniBod too highly. It gontly Btiinu-lute- s

tho UldnovB, toiioi tho Btcnnuoh,
aids digestion, and gives a splendid up
petite. It him worked wonilora for inv
wlfo and mo, It's u marvolloiiB remedy
for old and young pooplo'H complaints."
Only fiOo at Hindu's drug Btoro.

1

Locust St., North Platte, Neb.

commissioners' pkoceedinos
January 20, 1900.

Hoard met pursuant to adjourn-
ment; present full board and coun-
ty clerk.

The board proceeded to the North
Platte river bridge to thoroughly
examine the condition and needed
repairs on same

Adjourned until Monday next.
January 22d, 1900.

Uoatd met pursuant to adjourn-
ment; present full board and coun-
ty clerk.

The county treasurer is directed
to refund tax paid paid under pro-

test, on account of double assess-
ment, to J. C. Wilson the sum of
three dollars and eighty-tw- o cents.

J. W. Baggott is hereby appoint
ed assessor of Miller precinct.

S. II. Bowers is hereby appointed
road oycrsccr of District No, 10 to
fill vacancy.

The clerk is directed to notify
appointees of the action of the
board and that they
must qualify within ten days from
this date.

Adjourned until

ClonnPos find ronovntos tho system
euros dyepoijift nnd llvor troubles
miikcs now. rich blood. Uokkb' Wood
Pnrlllor. "Cured mo of n bnd enco of
blood difiordor." John Wisoner, Chip-pow- rt

Falls, Wisconsin. A. F. Stroitz.

The play, "The Two Orphans"
which the local lodge oi Knights of
Pythias will put on the stage in

the near iuturc is one dear to the
hearts of old play-goer- s. M. C.

Harrington has cosented to take
the leading part, that of the Chev-

alier, and those who have seen the
play will agree that a better selec
tion could not have been made.
The women parts have been
assigned to some of the best talent
in Not th Platte and local play
goers are awaiting the production
with interest. Mr. Brycr, the
veteran actor who has the stage
management, is at work and prom
ises a show equal to professionals

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cunning'
lmm expect to leave tonight for n

visit with friends at Shelby, Iowa.

Catarrh Cannot bo Cared

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thoy
cannot roach tho sent or tho iliponso.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutlonnl dis-
ease, acd in order to euro It you must
take internal remedies, 11 airs (Jatarrh
Curo iatakon Internally, and actsdlreotly
on tho blood and mucous surfiieos. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is not a nulclc medicine
It was prescribed by ono of tho beet
pliysiuiiuifl iu thtB country tor years, and
is u regular propcription. It in composed
oi tho best tonics known, combined with
tho best blood mirillorfl. acting directly
on tho mucous Buriaccs, Tho porroot
combination ot tho two ingrodicnta Is

what produces buoIi wondorful results in
curing Cutitrrh. Pond for testimonial!),
rroo.
F. J. CHENEY & CO. 1'iopn., Toledo, O,

Sold by ilruiruifitP, prlco Too.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho oest. 12

im rn
11

$1,500 on good real estate
security.

T. C. PATTERSON.

;The Cash $

I Grocery.
I have just received a full
line of

liStnnle Groceries
JJ and am now ready to fill JJ
p orders promptly at the
P lmi'iiut nrii-i'K- . I li.inrllf P

Columbus Hcd Seal Flour $
2? .tVOIvc mc 11 cnll anrt lie cn- - JT vlilt-nt- l tli.it mv nrlr.,. fitul nivul m :i ro

r Ik lit

I U. G. SAWYER. S
-

SLhdfrHtSLry WAGONS
Wooctirjatjsee Wifjclirjiits,

Carriages, Buggies, Road Wagons,
Carts, Spring Wagons,

Latost Stylos and Best Quality for tho Prico.

BARB WIRE AND STAPLES. ;
PUMPS, PIPES AND FITTINGS, A WmplOtC L1I10

BALE TIES,
MACHINE OIL, AXLE GREASE.

JOS. HERSHEY.
9

CANCER
RqCIiHq Ffltallu in Nino This fearful (Iiscabo often first nppeara
nCOUIlo I QiailJ 111 llllirj

H3 u moro scratch, a pimplo. or lump in

Paene (lilt nf Ton A Ul breast. to small to attract any
UdotJo UUI Ul lull M notico. until, in many cases, tho deadly

discus') is fully developed.
UlirG rOMIll 31 L3SI. Cancer can not bo cured by a surgical

operation, becituso the diseaso is a virulent
nnison in tho blood, circulating throughout tho svstcni. and althoutrh
tho soro or ulcer known as the
poison remains 111 tho blood, and
renewed violence

Tho wondorful success of S. S.
blood diseases which wore considered incurable, induced a lew do--

Cancer, nftor exhausting tho skill of
Much to their dohght S. S. S. proved

8 pairing BufYorerd to try it for
t 10 physicians without a curo.
01 mat to 1110 (usofiso rum nromnuv
spread rapidly, and it was soon

oiiecieu 11 curo. 1110 kiivu uowb

ooyond uouut mat a curo uati at last uecn
found for deadly Cancor. Evidence has accu-
mulated which is incontrovertible, of which
tho following is a specimen :

"Cancer is hereditary In our family, my father, a
sister nnd an mint having died from this dreadful
disease My feelings may bo imagined when tho hor-

rible disoaso mado its appcaranco on my sido. It was
a malignant Cancor, eating inwardly In such n way as
tocauso great alarm. Tho disease seemed lcyonil (ho
skill of tho doctors, for their treatment did no gocd
whatever, tho Cancer growing worse nil tho whilo
Numerous remeilies wero used for it but tho Cancer
grew steadily worse, until it seemed that I was doomed
to follow tho oth'-r- s of tho family, for I know how deadly Cancer is, especially
when inherited. I was advised to try .Swift's Specific (S SSI, which, irom tho
first day, forced out tho poison. I continued its mo until I had taken eighteen
bottles, when I was enrol sound and well, and havo had no symptoms of tho
dreadful nllllction. tlnuh many years havo clap'ed. H. S. S. 13 tho only cure
for Cancer. Mas & M. Idol, inston, N. C

Our book on Cancor, containing othor testimonials anil valuablo
information, will bo sent froa to any addross by tho Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Gnorgiu.

Proposals for School Building.

Nollco In hereby kItoq Hint willed nroposnls
will lio received hj tho llnnril of Kdticimnn of the
School District of tho City of North l'lntto until
1 . u ... 1.'.. 1. ........ 171. .twin . t. .. .......11....

fc t. Vint... .., A wu urn iv"vi ,ii. m. cirviiiiu
of n thlrtcon-roo- brick kcIiooI building. I'lnn
nml fpecincnlloun can ho neen nt tlio omco or the
Secretary at North l'lntto. Nebrnnkn. nml nt the
ofllco of It, W. Ornut, Lincoln, Neb., n corilfleil
cliccK or ViW W 10 nccoiumuy oncn UUI. Tlio
micciwtiil bidder to kIvo bond for tho fnlltitul
pvrfuriiifitico of the coutrnct In the um ot IM.OOO.

Tho bonrd reervon the right to roject any and
all bids.

I.KM 11. 18KN1IAKT. Secretary.
II. L. UOUINSON, lrut.ldont.

LEO A I, NOTICK.

Frank M. Vaterhoue. Ida A. Wnterhnura and
W. M, Stevenn, ilefendnntii. will lake netlco that on
l:ilh day of January. 11KX), The Farmers' Ilauklnu
nnd Loan Company, n corporation, plain-
tiff heroin, tiled tin petition In the
district court of Lincoln county, NebraHkn,
nunltift raid defondantn tho object and
mayor of wlilctinro to foreclose a cortalu mnrf

executed by tho defendants Frank 51. Wutor-iouk- o

anil Ida A. Waterhouro to the plaintiff upon
the Northeast quarter of Sectlou Klght. In Town-chi- p

Nino north, of Itnno Thirty-tw- o west nf the
ilth 1'. 51., to pecure tho payment of n certain
uronilKHorv nolo dated November Mb. 1887 for tho
Kum of tuOO.00, with Interest coupons attached;
which nolo was duo and payable nvo years after
date, which note bears Interert nt ten pur cent
tier annum, Hint mere is now nue on snm note
and morlHixe and for taxes paid the sum of $800.00
for which sum with luterest from this date plain
tin prliys for n decreo that said defondittits bo ro- -
iulrel to pay tno same or tiiat said premises may

bo sold to satisfy the amount found due, That
defendant W. M. Stevens has a uiortKaKe upon
tho premises above described which iiiortKaire Is
of a later dato to. platntlfl's said morlf-ag- e and
plaintiff prnys It bo declared n Juulor lion to Its
said mortae.

you aro required to nnswer sain petition on or
before tho Will day of February, ijicj).

Dated January ID. 1UU.
TIIK FAUMFItS' HANJUN0 AND J,OAN COM.

J''HIIUI. Jlltll'il

J'UllLICATION NOTICP.

OfnrKe Jluttel, A U. Urusen, ft., sirs. ISIIn I.
Fdwards. Michael Fickle. Valentino Fickle, llni.v
dlo Flckln, Km in n J. Iluhrman nnd John Don, real
name unknown, defendants, will tnko notice that
Klon Fay Miner, plaintiff herein, bus tiled hs pe
tltlon In tho District Court nf Lincoln County, Nr.
braska, against Iho above named defendants, llio
object nnd prayer of which are to foreclose n cer-
tain tax sale certificate on tho following described
premlres, The Southeast quarter of Sec-lio- n

Ono, In Township Nino, North, In ltanixo
Thirty-four- , West of (he Uth 1. M Issued Novum.
uer juin, iffJi, to tna plainltir Herein, tinner trie
iiamnnf K. F, Minor, for the taxes ssitesseil and
levied nRalnst said premises for Iho yenr 1MI3, and
also the recovery oi tho amount paid by plaintiff
as subsequent tnxos on said premises for the year
1MH, Thero Is duo plaintiff on sold tax sale cer-
tificate und tax receipts for subsequent taxes paid,
tho sum of $3G.fi with Interest thereon at the
rnlo of ten per centner annum from the 10th day
of November 181KI, together with nn nttnrney's
feo equal to ten per cent of tho ninnunt of decree
rendered heroin, and plaintiff prays for a decreo
Hint said defendants bo required to pay tho sumo
or that premises bo sold to satisfy the amount
round uue, wttn interest ami costs oi suit.

You ar required to answer said petition nu or
before sionuny tno .mi nay oi aiarcu iwv.

unteu jnnunry u:n, ltiu.
KLON FAY MINKIt, rialntlff.

J 3I lly W. H. Morlnn. his Attorney.

FUDLIOATION NOTIOK.

Timothy llaulfln, Mary Ilnnlfln. Qenrco Oru
ham, l'eter 1), Oavln and John Doe, real name un
known, ilofenuauts, will lake notice mat LinnFay
Minor, plaintiff herein, has filed bis petition lu
the District Court ot Lincoln County. Nebraska,
nuiilnst the above named defoudnnts.
the object and prnyor ot which arc to foreclose a
certain tax saio coriincaieon uio foiiownif- - uo- -

scrliieu premises ino rjisi naif ot tlio
Bnnlheast Ouarter, Section Thlrty-nv- e In Town
ship Ten North, In Jtunnu Thirty. four West of tho
Ilth I. M., Issued Nove;uberlUlh, lMU.to theplnln-til- l

herein under the name ot K. F. Miner, for the
tuitM assessed unj levied ni;slnt said premises
tor the year ami also fat the recovery of the
amount pa4 y pUlntlll as subsequent liuee ou
snld premises for the year l.U). There s now due
plaintiff on said tax snip certificate and fax re-
ceipts for snteqgunt taxes imd,lio sum nt
liu.w, wiiii iniemsi uiomon at uio rnip of leu per
coin por ihuuih irooi m jvu, q:iy in Aioveiuoer,
1HH1. with nn nttoriiet1 fee equal to ten
per cent of Hiuosnt of ilearee rpndored hurrln,
nsn piiiinuii prays iur a uecree inai sapi ueiemi
nuta bo required to pay the same or tst sn(d
premises be sold to satisfy the amount found due,
with Interest and costs ot suit.

You nro required to ainwor said petition ou or
before Mouoiiy, l mi r,ui nay of Marcli, UW

Dated Jnuunry 22d, 1WK).

KLON FAY 51INK.lt, Plaintiff
JU lly W. B. Morlan. his Attorney," ' J'PIILIOATION NOTICE,

Timothy llaulfln, Mary lloolnn, Oeortre Oru.
lmm. Peter II. Oavlu 2Uil John Doe. real linmu no
kunsu, defendants, will talo notjeo that plon Tay
Miner, plalnllft herein. ias (lied his nelltlon li
I bo District Court of Lincoln County, Kobraika.
ouniust Hie nlHive named defendants, the nbjoct. i . i .... . , .. . i . .
Mini prnyer lit --.unit mo (i,rviun n ink
sale jermuaie on iiiu ioooiviok tiesciiueii preil)
lies, trkwll' The Knst halt ot the Northeast Ounr.
tar, Bectlon Two, lu Towushlp Nine North, In
Itauun Thirty-four- . West of the 6th I. M.. Issued
November loth, lH'l, to the plaintiff heroin uudor
the name of K. F. Mluer, (or the taxes assessed
and levied against said promlsos for the ypar I MM,

nml also tor tho recovery ot the amount puld by
plaintiff an subsequent taxes on said premises
tor the year 1KUI. There Is now duo plalutlll on
sultl tax sale ceriincaia ana tax reoeipis inrsuuso-qusri- t

taxes paid the sum of with Interest
Ihersnn at the rata of ten per cent per annum
from the 10th day of November, , loKe'lier
with an attorney's feo equal to ten per cent of
amount of deci c rendered herelu. nnd plalutlll
prays tor a decree that satd defendants be re- -

quirrll to fKiy liiu sniue oi mm nuu vri'ime lany
oe sola to suusiy iud muuuui itiuun ino;, miu in
tereit and costs of suit.

You are required to answer satd petition on or
CAforo ilonuay, iiie am oayoi aiarcu, liw.

imtud Juuuary Vid, WOO.
KLON FAY MINER. I'lulnUft.

pi UyW 8. Morlau, bis Attorney,

IS DEADLY!

Cancer may bo cut away, tho
promptly breaks out alresh, with

S. in curing obstinate, deBP-neato- tl

demonstrated

MIIS. S, M. IDOL.

LEOAI. NOTICE.

Mary E. Miller, formerly jMnry E. Dollaven.
nnd Mnyflold Miller, detendnnts, will tnko notice
Hint on tho Kiln dny oi Jnnunry. 1WD, Tno Fnrrn
ers' IlnnkliiK and Loan Company, n corpotatlou,
nlnlntlff herein, tiled Its nolttlon in tho district
court ol Lincoln county, Nebraska, against said
defendants, Iho object nnd prayer ot which are
to foreclose n certain inorlgnno exocutod by the
defendant Mnry K Miller, undnr tho nnmo nf
Mnry 1., Dellnven to ono Nninnniet K. Alartin,
which inortanKO nns boon nslunea to nlnlutlll
horelDl snld inortKaKe being dated November 20,
Ipso, wnlcu mortunue is upon too Northwest quar
ter of Section Twenty-six- , In Township Fifteen
north, of ltanso Thirty-thre- e west, of the Oth 1
M. to securo tho tinTiuont nf n certntn nromlssorv
nntedatod November '.Dili, 1HH1, tor the sumot
(.'00,00 with Interest coupon attached, which nolo
wns ono nnu pajauie nvo yearn niter unte, nnn
bearing Interest of ton per cent per nnnutn.
That thore Is now due on snld note and mortgage,
nnd for tnxos nnld the sum oftl.083. for which
sum wllh Interest from this dnte plnlntiff prays
for n decree that defendants, bo ronulred to pay
the same or that said premises may bo sold to sat
is ty tlio nmoant founil duo. Tlintderenilant May-fiel- d

Miller claims some Interest in said promises,
tno nature oi wnicn is unknown lo piainllu.

You nro required to nnswer snld petition on or
oerore tno ami iny of i enrunry. l'.w,
THE FAHME11B' UANKINO AND LOAN COM

1'ANY I'lolutlff. jiory 1

NOTICE.
(leorgo llalloy, dofendant. will take notice that

on the 12th day of January, i(XX), Oeorula llalloy,
plalnllft herein, filed her petition In the district
court or Lincoln county, Nebraska, asalnst salil
defendant, tho object and prayer ot which nre to
securo n docreo ot divorce on the grounds of
cruelty. Yon aro required to answer said pell'
linn on or before Die 2ilth day of February, lt00,

Dated Jnnunry IS, 1000.
OEOHOIA II A 1 LEY.

J105 lly U.S. ltldgely, hor Attorney

SUEMFF'S SALiK.

ly virtue of an onlcr of (talc Issued out ot
the District Court of Lincoln County, State
of Nebraska, unilpr a decree In an action
wherein James L. Williams Is nlalntlrf. and
FlctchprUrandstaff, et. al., are defendants,
and tome dlrectpd, I shall offer at public
salp and sell to the highest bidder for cash,
at the cast front door of the courthouse in
North Platte. Nebraska, on the 15th day of
ppbruary. a'po, at thp hour of one o'clock ji.
in. of snld day. the following described
real cstatp to-w-lts The southwest tiuarter of
the northpast uuartpr. the north half qf the
southeast quarter, and thp ttouthpUst tiuar-ter of the southeast ouarter, of Section
Fourteen, In TownahMi Nine north, Hancc.
inciayciKia mini ii inu ubii q, in i.iii'
coin county, Nobraska.

Dated this lltli day of January. IPOO.
TIM T ICKUIIHlt.

Sheriff Lincoln County
W, S, Moiilan, Attorney. jus

SHKUIFF'S SALK.

lly virtue of an order of sale Issued out of
me wiHirici i.ouri oi i.tncoin county, state
of Nebraska, under a decree In an action
wherein David Cunningham, Kxccutor, Is
planum and i.izzie j. Kicney, et. al , arc
defendants, to ine directed and delivered. I
shall offer at nubile sale and sell to the hluh.
est bidder for cash, at the east frontdoor
ot tno court house, in.North l'lattc, Lincolncounty. Nebraska, on the 1Mb tlav of Febru
ary, lOCO, at one o'clock n m. of said day, the
following described real estate to-w- The
east half of the Southwest quarter and
west half of the Southeast quarter of Sec-
tion Five, in Township Ten North, Itancc
Thirty-tw- o West of the Oth P. M., In Lincoln
county. JNenrasKa.

Dated January II, looo.
TIM T. KHLIHER.

Sheriff,
JAMKH OT. J(AY, Attorney, Jl'.'ft

1'ItOHATB NOTICE.
An Instrument purportltiff to bo tho Inst will of

Emily K. llhnmberlnln, In which ltalph O. Chnm-berlal- n

Is named as Executor, Is on file In the
i;oiinty uourt ni Lincoln uounty, Nenraska, nwait.
log probate The testimony of witness Harry 11.

Ayer to sustain snld Instrument will b takan at
10 o'clock n. in. on February S, 1000, nt the otllco
ni jonii i'. noeiing. I'uuiio, in Haco.
York County. Mnlno. Tho nuestlnn of admission
Of said Instrument to probate will be heard In
said County Court at 10 n, in. on February 13,
l lis;, u on nun wuere nil parlies or line reel may

1 A S. 1IAI.DWIN, County Judge,

In the Dstrct Court of Lincoln County, No.
braska.

In tiu Matlor of the Estate of Colbert Embrey,
iinuiispu.

It appearing by Die netlllon of Joseph 11. Trldln.
udtlllulstralor of snld estate, that thero Is not suf-
ficient personal property In the hands ot said ad
ministrator in pay tne administration and that It
Is tiecessnry in that lehnlf to.sell the realty of said
estate, Ixit 11, lllock 13, In the town or
village of Wallace, lu our county. It Iss Ordered,
that nil persons Interested in said estate appear
before me at my office In North Plnlle, Nebraska,
on the 17th dny of February, 1000, to show cause
why n license should not be urauled satd admin.
Istrntor to roll so much nf said real estate as shall

e necessary lo pay the chargps agolnst said es-
tate. Notice liereot w)ll bp given by publication
for four successive weeks pror lo snld dny of
hearing In Tlio Tribune, it legal newspaper pub-
lished ut North I'latte, In our snld county.

)U 11. M. UKIMES, Judge.

LAND OPPIOE NOTICES.

NOTICE Foil PUBLICATION
United HIUps nrtlce, I

North I'latte, Nobraska, January ftth, 1UU. I

Notico Is hereby given Uiat Johu Carvorhas
tiled uollre of Ids Intention to make Una! proof
before the lteglslur and Ilecelver ut their otllco In
North I'latte. Neb., on Monday, the Sttlh doy of
February, 1000, on Timber Uulture Appllcntlou
No. lilUM, for Iho Northeast quarter ot the South-
east quiit ter of Section 13, Towushlp V uorlh,
Itangi, 30 west.

lie names as witness: Carroll O, Hawkins,
Morgan W Davis, Joseph D. llawklus aud
t'lmrlbs A, Olazo, all of Wellfleet, Neb.

J'Jfl OEO. . FIlENCll, RcpUttr.

NOTICE ron
Land Office at North Platte, Neb.,

January Oth, tPOO.
Notice Is hereby given (hat the followlnir-name- d

settler has filed notice oMils Inlenllon to make
final proof In support of his claim, nnd that said
proof will be mado before Heglstor and Ilecelver
it Norm riace, Men., on reuruary -- 1st iuo, yiii

IHI.U J, IlIIEMCtt
who made homestead entry No. 1SS22 for the
south half of tho northeast quarter nnd the north
half of the southeast quarter oi section 10, town-
ship IS north, range 30 west.

Ue names the following witnesses to nrove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
ianu. tiz: unarie Aianette, ueorge k, nnox,
Claude Welngand and Charles Stamp nil of
North Platte, Neb,

JI2-- OEO. Ki FRENCH, Heglstor.

rrrrf?ffffsfl. s2

we are
Kept Busy

Repairing shoes for
people who appreciate
neat, substantial wotk

the only kind we tlo.
If not already a custo-
mer we solicit your
work.

GEO. TEKULVE,
Front Shoe Store.

FRANK LOWE,
Contractor and Builder.
Estimates furnished on all classes of build-

ings. Jobbing promptly attended to.
Hcst of references given.

Front Street, opposite Dirge's office,
NOKTII PLATTE, NED.

J. F. FILLION,

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO RENT

The best 5c CIGAR

IN TOWN
Can be found at

J. P. SCHMALZRIED'S.

Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the
equal of any.

Your attention is invited to
our fine line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos and Smok-
ers articles.

PROf'liSSIONAL CARDS.

O. V. Hiuell. Q. J. Dent
gEDELL & DENT,

PHYSICIANS, AND SURQEQN.,
Ofllcos: North Platto Nnttpnnl Uupk

Bu ild in, North t'lnttp, Nph.

F. F. DENNIS, M. D

IIOMOEOPATIIIST.
Over First National llanlt,

NOHTII PLATTE, . . NE1JIIAHKA.

E. E. NORT1IUUP,

DENTIST.
Oflico ovor Modol Clothincr Storo,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
A. II. Davis, L. K. ItOAcil.

& ROACHQAVIS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

NORTH PLATTE,, NEBRASKA
Grady Block Rooms 1 & 2.

H. S. RIDQELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

Oflico in flinmun Block, Dewey otreot.
NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA
l 11, Edmonds. j. m. Calhoun

Edmonds & Oalhoun,
LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

Over Postofflce, NOKTH PLATTE, NEIL

J, S. IIOAOLAND. W, V. HOAaLANI).

Hoagland & Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND , COUNSELORS

Office over
McDonald's Dank. NOHTH TLATTK, NI'.ll.

yiLCOX & HALLIPAN,

ATTORN E V.
ffOUTII TLATTE, ... NpjlJtASKA

Office over North I'latte National Haps,

rjp C. PATTERSON,

KTTO R IS E .

OlTloe over Yellow Front Shoe Store
NORTIJ PLATTE. NKJJ.

Baiter's Itspo
Kivrs iticu,
fjod. FARM IjllUIW

SEEDS
'tilut'i Mi treffirrMM ts Frixlno.

r lthl.o LuLhtr. R.Trflf.I'm. s,UiDltbil th. .a.l,1
r brsro.lusiWk.thtliHIf rourOtui iKi,i4, 1

UllHioull, Wl,., llJb,,l,rl.f n4ll L.il.j, 1

U4ln. Ulna.. tr sr.las inibuih. Hl....im
I JK' '"' "'oa "till I'll. lb. si. Vo.h la (.la

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR !Oo
10 ff fri form $$ht U, J r4
wruwafviiasCfwvwiajiof rupua M4IB4 MM hf
. Kp, Hprlof W tf t, A . Uciu4lo( tar Aitm

worn fiv w tisiiari
15 pkft ftrllrvi tiU

alone. &c


